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BOOTS AND SHOES,
1 23V^T<Su9^003
Lowest Prices for Cash.

*>"lf you w»nt * good article jo to

j. T. STOisTE,
1140 Main Street,

w|J HimsiiKooK's jttoct_
~

uoKXtl, D. T*. %. i. D.O.I.

lSRS. MORRIS, JAKRET & COBURN,^ dentists,
1124 Market Street, "Wheeling, W. V».. 1

when
»P>7.*r

rtMEffl KXTIUOTKU'WnrHOUT PAa.

WbMltuI 1 to"
*rr. >'"1 lnthouwud |*nwn« w t

mtielncUou to »ndiiiont every, c*JW wBb enure

'wTwunuikw-iy-i 0l,d*
(lu (or t!i(*e W'!<.!»'JgJ^oisoK 4 SON-

No. 1143 Market SUnow ... .

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,

CLOAKS.
llave just opened an elegant slock!lt V1"

aigUALW-I^l'HlOKB.-.

G. E. STIFEL & CQ;,
y.a^P^WASlSBAW
!l(WI

USEFU1L.PRESENTS!
JUDICIOUS PRESENTS!

Where to Buy Them Cheapest
em
Hlim v.... FI...I ll-e M at'*'

m.«« iafii.® uimtniA ¦*¦

'kSs-Tb??^SraOSiSMR.
1104 JIA1X NTRKET.

«1M4 g -..

ik 2iitjd%nwr.
Ollicex Non. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Ntrcct.

" Tarlor Furniture.Arl)enz'& Co.
Engravings nnd Photographs.McLure

IIouso Art Store. ft
Handsome Presentsat Kirk's.

soeiation.
Holiday Presents-i-Louis peclicrt.

A. 0. Lewis.Attorney at Law.
For Kent.Iteeidenco.
OjMSm Hotiso-^Pat Kodnfcy'iNriw York

Star Combination.

^
THEKMOMrTKR

' allows the range ol tJio tlier
observed at Sehnepf's drug store, Opera
11ouse corner yesteMay: >

7 A. M. 12 M. SP.K. 7 f. u.

a-i / ifvt kT r,r M

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS..To And out

mmasmmsex
We make a big display to-day. Call and

see us.
JACOB W. GRUBB, Jeweler,

,.1 7 -g
A FaarJii btfabESW. Hill and
>rMart McConn'aughy willMajor Mart. McConn'aughy will run freo

'bussesfrom West's drugstore to and fro
the West-Kml concort at Dridge|>ort, o

up treasnres where moths do not corrupt.
We Hiipposo.thps'jshall Juiva their reward.

JufcT!c«"WMtt^i»rtjt,.i>H.-MLo«la<Lin^n-
man, proprietor of tho Lingaman House,
was beforo.thlB JnsHco yesterday, on

Tngaman behaved in such a disorderly
manner that ttyo tines of $2 each, and one
of $5, wero Imposed upon him for con-

Bcquonliy ho won arrested on n warrant
ix*ned liy llio Clerk of tho Municipal Court,

Inn's aesaion of tlio i>olico court.

I'l ani: JVflWfcrS
n received for erecting tlio nw>

wnary buildings for tlio executive depart¬
ment* of the Slato, nt llio city of Charles-
loll,-the futnr»-c«|iit«l.- -Ttieie-w«n irfall
Boanl present. A number of bills hail
been received, but the Bonn! decided iot
toopou them uutil the Slat of January,
and instructed tho .Sccrolan' of State lo an¬
nounce by advertisement lu the daily P»-
per*nf Wheeling that the tlmo forraceiv-
uiK bids liad been extended to llmt date.
Nu other business was ImnucMd by tho
Board,

Tub Street Commissioner is improving
Market Htreet, above 10tl».
Hhidoeport is re|>orted entirely free of

scarlet fever and diphtlieria.
Tub National Glass Works, at Bellaire,

have shift down until after the holidays.
Justice Wait on Monday committed

Henry Uichards to jail on a peace warrant.
Two deeds of release wero admitted to

record yesterday by the Clerk of tlio Conn-

IdBSifiliSfeliTOon Stupp's friends giving bond in the sum
of $TH)U toinsure his safe-keeping.
The Hellairo Window Glass Works will

resume oj>erationB the first of tlio Now
Year, the difficulty between the employers
and employes having boon satisfactorily
adjusted.

Tiik pupils of room No. 0 of tlio Fourth
Ward public school yesterday presented
Prof. Snowden, the Principal of the
School, with a pair .of vas«4 and a siUc

A receitHJn was field at the residence
of Mr. Short, near St. Clairsville, last
eveHing, and was attendedby a number of
young folks from this city and Bridgeport.
Cockayne's orchestra was in attendance.

Tiie, holiday advertisements are asat-
tractivoTefldfng nfottcr as tho majority of
ladies care to see now-a-days. There is
but one sentiment in the minds of all, and
wherever that sentiment can bo best grat¬
ified is the place they are looking for.

Remaiods Notes..A largo and attentive
congregation was present in the First
Presbyterian Church on last Sabbath. The
communion was administered, and eight¬
een new members were recoived, ten by
certificate from other Churches and eight
by profession of faith. .

great, success.. They .realized $277, .and;
vo chairs anil u gold-headed cane to hear

from. Tho contestants for the gold-headed
cane are Dr. Ulrich and Mr. Roger*. The
successful candidates will be declared at
the monthly social, to bo held at the
church on the 27th inst They expect a

(THev.' Dr. A. W. Wavman, lUrihon of the
A. M. K. Church, Wifl preach in the base-
ment of tho First Presbyterian Church, on
Chaplino street, Thursday evening, at 74
o'clock. All well wishers of the Church

M. K. Church, over tho hose house, on

11th street, on Sunday next, tho 22d inst.
The Presiding Klder will bo present ami
conduct the services, which will beheld
at 104 a. ii ''I and 7 v. m. Kacramynt af¬
ter tho-jOTWkWp'f?2 011

Monday evening, to which all Christians
are invited. .

Rav. Charles llenrlchi has resigne<l tho
pastorate of St. Paul's Gorman Church,
South Wheeling, and taken chargo of a

Itompf.
The Coohts.. Couxtv CouitT.Judge

Boyd..Business was transacted as follows
in this Court yesterday:

State of West Virginia'. .Tames Nor¬
man. Peace warrant.. Judgment set
aside, and muse set for hearing Jan. :i,

1'. Kennedy vs. D. M. Itallissey and A.
Mathews. Continued by consent to Sat¬
urday, Dec. 21.
,'Jaiijfa MoloneyisjJWr Map. .TfcS-
pass. Verdict of jury, "Damages lor

plaintiff $50." Motion for now trial en¬

tered. , , ,Adjourned to this morning at 0 o clock.

llis Honor yesterday morning:
.lames Mason, disorderly conduct, S2

nnjlrtwt*. Paid.:
JlMtf

Goo. I*e and Thomas Kyan, vagrants,
were sent to die city prison for thirty days.
Tho following were sent to tho city

prison for drunkenness Cornelius Vance,
John Williams, John ,1'arroil, John, ls)o,
Jenks Edwanls, Ilarry Kelly anil James
life.-''' . '¦ '¦ *

Tkmpkiianub Matters..There will bo n

mooting to-night nt Ott's llall, under the
auspices of the Workingmcns' Christian
)Tempcrtiace4Juion. jit willj>% addressed

At 4:J»01'. m. yesterday Col. Bowen held
a second meetingof the children at Mozart
Hall,.and received no lean than 11U now

pledges. Ono child had received her
whole fandly. Of the total number JMJ
were adults, nnd a majority of them tip¬
plers. The Col. relies greatly on (thlldrons
influence in his work. On Saturday at 2
iv m., ho assembles them again at Mozart

Lust night one of the finest meetings
ever held in Wheeling took placo at
Washington Hall. Tho audience was a

large one and most intelligent one. Col.
liowen had announced an address on

"Temporanee and Taxation." He treated
tho subject in forcible style, and seemed
to have thoroughly impressed his hearers.
Mr, Cracraft followed him with an elo¬
quent effort and thirty-one signers woro
.secured.
Tonight tho meeting will be held at

Parker llall, in South Wheeling.

'dtfifghtePof a Tm?TAf, Svlio^Hvcs on
Gravel Hill, in tho upper part of Bellalre,
was seriously and it is thought fatally
burned by*he«;elothes taking lire from an

open fire-place, before" which sho was
standing. Mr. Fox was at work at the Bell-
aire Mill, and his wife had stepped out of

prompt assistance, but not boforo she was
badly burned abont tho lower limbs. A
man namedliaker, living near by, was the
lir^t to go to tlid.'child s JcllpL Tho un-

serious nature, and her recovery is con-

MVi'M&Vi l riM io3
Accidrst at tub Ck.vtu.vlGi.ass Works.

John Whtto, an omnloye at tho Central
Glass Works, met with a very painful ac¬

cident yesterday. Mr. White acdflenfaiiy
ran against a goblet which a boy was car¬
rying on a fork, tho hot glass striking him
on the loft cheek, and burning his fuco se¬

verely. lI^l^dtifebTed from work for
a week or so..

Held von PoHTAaid..Letters addrossed
as follows are held for postage at tho post-
oflice: Adam Wenker, 52 Klin street,
Toledo, Ohio; A Dauphin, P. 0. Iiox 092,

mmsmm
North, Clinton, Ohio county, W. Va.; C.
W.Lasure, 04 15th street, cityjMunn «&
Co.. a" Park How, N. Y.; David Penn,
Cadiz,*); nan vjtn jtkuk
Or Ixrsiucxr to AUbket People..

Market Master Kdwards requests us fo«an-
nouhce that bv permission of Conncll the
Second Ward Market will bo held on the
day beforo Christmas and tho day before
New Year's, commencing at noon. Those
who attend thomarket should tako notlco
and govern themselves accordingly.

'Wo.
brated I.ivcr l'ills," and on opening the wrap

fluAanyUilna-hiUunUwkw* *fre box.Eare ooitftteneirhriu twgortd.fake theni
. The original I>r. McLana'sJIU* have-

lio otlie?ooloi,,nuth rat §enl on edver of box,
and blui' Kovi-rnim-iit sunup outside, with
name of "Fleming Bros., PjtUbuigh," tlwro-
oii, .Failing to llud (lie features, take them

HukIup** TrniiMactetl at IhrllpMUl 31^*
InRLMlNlibt.
SBCOX'n BRANCH.

A Vpecisl meeting of Council was held
hut evening. Present at roll-call in Sec¬
ond Branch: Messrs. Campbell, Cowden,
Orowther, Deitera, Fisher, Hanson. Myles,
Reeves, Stoker, Vockler, Wait, Yahn, Mr.
Presidont.13. ' v

Tlie minutes of (ho previous meeting
were read, approved and signed.
The bond of Win. Eccles, who was elect¬

ed Chief Marshal of the Firo Department
at the last meeting of Council, was approv¬
ed. The bond is in the sum*of $1,000,'
with E. G. Cracraft ami W. H. KobinWn
as sureties. , , ,

The bond of I. T. Carpenter, Assistant
Marshal in the First District, in the sura of
$500, with A.T. Garden and Louto Grein-
or as sureties, was approved.
Thos. Hartley and Peter Erb were the

bondsmen of \V in. Manlon, Assistant Mar¬
shal in the Second District, in tho sum of
S500. The bohd was approved.

Chief Marshal] Eccles and Assistant
Marshals Carpenter and MartIonappeared
before Council and were sworn.
Several unimportant bills were read and

ordered paid. j \
The claim of John Robrecht, for dam¬

ages done to his property, corner 14th and
Water streets, by a water pipe, was referr¬
ed to tho Board of Claims With power to
act.

COMM1TTKE REPORTS. .

Street*, Alley6 and Grade*..Reported bills
against the city amounting in tho aggregate
to$1,425 25; also bills reported by (he Street
Commissioner, amounting -to $1,070 07.
The committee also recommonded that the
Street Commissioner bo directed to inako
certain repairs to tho streets, re-sot curbs,
etc., nono of tho recommendations being
of any importance. The various recom¬
mendations of tho committee were adopt-
ed. ,,

City Prwon..Reported the expenditures
of tho prison for tho month of November,
also a report of the Superintendent with
bills for current expenses for tho jnoqtJi,
amounting to $119 72; also bills for.liaul-
ing on 14th street amounting to $131 87.
Report adopted and bills ordered paid.

Police.. .Submitted bills aggregating
$33 70, for articles necessary for use at tho
city lockup. Ordered paid.
hut EtUite..'This committee submitted

a voluminous report, an outline whlchMs
already been given ip these columns. Tho
report whs read and adopted.
On motion of Dr. Reeves, tho Clerk was

instructed to have tho report of the Com-
mitteeeon Real Estate published in pam¬
phlet form, for the use of tho members of
Council, and to bo grafted into any futtiro
publication of the City Ordinances. Thfe
number of copies to be printed was fixed
at 500.

Joint Special Committee on OUUtpfe and
Sinter> JlilU..Tho report of tho joint
special commit too on bills of Slater and
Gillespie was adopted. Tho report recom¬
mended that $1,500 be paid to Messrs.
Slater and Gillespie if they will except tho
same in full payment of their bill dated
Aug. 10, 1878, and that the other bills of
tho firm, and the affidavits filoed by tho
Street Commissioner in referenco to, tho
same, bo referred to the Committeo fon
Streets, Alloys and Grades for report , )

Joint Special Committee on Change* in Or¬
ganic Law of the' City..'Tho Joint special
committeo appointed under the resolution
of July 9th, 1878, to prepare and rcj>ort to
Council such changes in the organic law
of tho city as in their opinion shall em-

torfice-niriirc needed" reforms, submitted
the following resolutions:

Rtvoletd, That a speciarcomniitfee con-

sistingjpfjlvrffrfronv^CWhJjpiM.lrTjfCflun-
« il ba appointed to .memorialize the Zegis-
latnre to-so amend the charter-as-to-trtrow

hraffibiiros agi
tml, TrnaFllua coramu

izii tho legislature t
tar as to allow the 0
tdndent of Wate
sionorand Whai
tho Council of tho dt;

limited, That's '"

lie iJip. U-cisluturetogr
to prevenMmd punish «
mid also to grant tho laty.suish other aiMi-
tioiml powers as the committeeW think
jioper.: '¦ " J \ :l
*e»M, That tlie Ooinmittee on Ordi¬

nance* lie instruoted to prepareand report
totho next meeting of Council an ordi¬
nance to prevent and punish gaming:
also an pnimttrico abolishing the office ol
Citv Beceivor and proidribing and rog-
¦Hutlns that- some Bank shall be tho city
doposltorjvand tho mannnr of drawing
and paving city orders', and also on ordi¬
nance defining and prescribing tke p6w-
ersand duties of tho Mayor and flying Jiis
compensation. ...

'Tlio first wvJ third resolutions Avpro
auoptcd andthesocondrejected: the fourth
was divided, the lirat-miditUird.clause.be-
lug" wlohted Rn^fitfwtona teferrefl 'tb tho
Investigating Committee. »;<

The joint Committee ,of Conference on
tho disagreement betweenlliet$p Branch¬
es in roferaneb'to the; placing of a bus
metre in th^pojrtjoi) pfctjio SeoondiWard
Jlarkdt IIoii$o .used.oe 411 Ajmory;reported
tfmtj U»5y were, dividedin opinion and
asked to ho dispharged.. The report was
adopted, uiul tlm-committee discharged.

Alfe/aaniT(Jm<lcs conoirl^d in.
The supplemental assessments for water

rents, reported bjrtho city assessors, were

tofc^fttliBC^grkftnd {tferftdjl th'fc 'Ootti-
mlttreon Water works for report.

E. R. Warner was grantod a licenso to
keen a billiard room at the Mfl£u|vJ!ouso.The ropoft of theuommlttco'on "Lights
wns received from the First Branch? with
uu amendment to tho third resolution,
charging thu titty for, tlao, amount of gas
burned In tho old City. Hall, used as air

armory by the military companies of tlio
city, which was non-concurecl in.

'i'lip following .communication was re¬
ceived from the Gas Trustees: It appears
from tho tax dupliuato of tha pity that tlio
property belonging to the oitv gas works is
on the samo for taxation, whereas it is an
established fact tlio city cannot tax her
own i>ro]»erty; therefore ho it

Jinolcrtl, That tho City Collectorof taxes
be instructed to striko tho same from tho
tax duplicate.
Tho resolution was adopted.A largo number of petitions, of an un¬

important nature, wore read and referred
to appropriate oommittees.

Atlt.-yp yj m, thp,Souoml Branch was
still in session.

FIRST BRANCH.EXTRA 8E8SI0X.

,.IIis Jlonorr Mayor Sweeney prasiited.
Oncallihg tlio roll Messrs. Blair, Boring,
Cowan, Hastings, Hogo, MeAdains, Kefii
tor, Schanibra and Wilson answered.
Tho minutosof tiie last meeting wore

read, and thero being 110 objection, woro
signed by thu-Mayprand.Olork.
Tho following reports of standing com¬

mittees for the month of November were
received from tlio Second Branch: Com¬
mittee-on Markots, Committee on Fire
Department, , Committee on Accounts,
Committee :o'n Health, Committee on
Streets, Alloys and Grades, Committeo on

City Prison and Committee on Claims,and
the action of said Branch upon said re-

j>orts was conourrod in with tlio following
items excepted: 11 1 - mm

43UI of jtho^Kagjo Qtlqrlew^)«aiyatfonTympany for cleaning the privy Varilf of
Mrs. Cotts iwas roferred back to the com¬
mittee foe furtherreport.

I'pon complaint.of parties living on
Ohio street, tho connection of a certain

firivate sowor was ordered to be cut oil*
rom tho city sowor within ton days utiles*
the parties interested in said privato sewor,
at'flielr own expense, trap all receiving
openings on tho city sowor at and between
said connection anu the rivor.^Tho proposition for widening tho pave¬
ment on die oast side 0! Market street,
from 11th to 10th streots, was laid on tho
table.
Committeo of Conference, in rolation to

gas in the Markot House Armory, reported
Uiomsolvcs unablo to agreo.
Bond of Win. Kcclep, as Chief Marslial of

tho Fire Dopartmont, together with thoso
of his assistants' were received from tho
Second Branch and the approval of said
branch was concurred in.

Report of Special Committee to consider

epart of thfl'Commiia.'afrJleaU2«ate
reeeivedf.re»ds»aiU«j>prov»l«t>f the

Bccand Branch concurred in.. .
.

-

'ItepoVt of Joint Special Committee
legislation wan received, anil action of
Second Branch concurre<l in.
.A.O. Smith,OityAseessorof WaterBents

fdr tiie 1st District, asked ior instructions
ill regard to his duties; was referred to
Committee on Ordinance* to report in-or-diiHni^oyerlnRi'the case. - >

The report of the Committee on Itail-
roads waa recolved, requiring the U. & 0.
It. It. Co. to keep watchmen at 24tli and
;i6th streets crossings, and the action of
the Second Branch tliercon was concur¬
red in.
Adjourned.
WiutKLtxo FaMir.Y M.tRKRT..The near

approach of the holiday season brings a

great many country people to town with
supplies of poultry, iroduco ami provi¬
sions, and the market is consequently well
filled wltli soasonablo provender. Prices
are as a rulo rather low for the season,
and housekeepers can lay in agood supply
of the regulation holiday eatables without
considering themselves us unduly extrava¬
gant. The following quotations will give
the Btandard value at which the articles
enumerated aro held; rABplos.lOaJljc per

pock, onions 20a2oc pei peck, carrots 20c
per pock.parsnipslfic nor peck, spinach 20c;
per peck, tomatoes 15c per quartor pock,
pumpkins and squashes,<Ja25c each, celery
5cper bunch, radishes 5o per bunch, sage
5c per bunch, cranberries 10c per quart,
beans 10c per quart, hominy 5a8c per
quart, beets 10c per quartor pock, butter
15a20c per lb, eggs 23c25c per down, pep¬
pers 5c per bunch, cider 5c per quart,
walnuts 15c per half pock, pop corn 10c
per dozen ears. Meats: Hoof.Steak
10al2Jc, boiling pieces 0a7c; Pork.Steak
7c, roast OaSc, sausage meat 7c, sausage 8c,
pigs' feet 20c per dozen, ham OalOc,
shoulders 5a7e, sides 8al0c; Mutton.
Chops 12jc, roast 10al2jc; I*amb.Chops
15c; roast 12jer Veal.Outlets 15c,"roast
10c, stew pieces 8c. Tripe-75c escli.
Gamo.Vensiorl 13c,4 xaSblts 15420c,
squirrels 15c, pheasants :«Ja85c, part¬
ridges 15c. Poultry.Chickens 20aJU)c
Iire,-andr l0al2ic per, lb dressod; tur-
k©tf 7^a$l 00 each, live; 'and 02jc8per
ioclrosSed; geese fcc per lb dressed,and 40c
each live; ducks 30a35c each live, and 121c
per lb dressed. Fish.Lake fish 8al0c per
lb; river fish 25a35c per string. Oysters.
25n40c per quart bulk, nnd 15a40c per can.

Personal Mention..Mr. J. E. Horner,
of the Parkersburu Sentinel, is in tlio city.
Miss llattie Webb, of Huntington,

daughter of Kev. J. W. "Webb, formerly
pastor of North Stroct M. K. Church, is a

guest of Mr. Clark Ilanesand family, in the
First Ward.
Mr. John McCullough, of Short Creek,

left for Columbus yesterday to visit rela¬
tives and friends.
Mr. J. Heed, of Kast Wheeling, who has

been spending a few months in Iowa, lias
returned home, well pleased with his visit.

J. W. McCoy, Eaq., of Fairmont, auto¬
graphed at the St. James yesterday.*
Miss Lirzio Boyd, of this city, is con¬

ducting a religious revival at Pittsburgh.
OvBtt 11-000 8noirr..It is stated that an

examination into tlie accounts of George
Green, lately a salesman in tho employ of
Michael Iteilly, wholesale grocer, shows
that he is over $1,000 short in his collec¬
tions,withsftsml^maHtownBto hear from.
Green has been missing for several weeks,
and his present whereaboutsare unknown.
Tho gentleman who was sentoyer Green's
route by Mr. Iteilly, to ascertain tho con¬

dition in which, the accounts had been
loft,.imports .that everywhere he heard of
Green's living a fast life and gambling,
which without doubt caused his ruin. lie
is supposed to have had about $800 in his
possession when ho disappeared.

Goi;.$50 Damaobs..Tho case, of James
Moloney rs. Peter Dolan was concluded
in the County Court yesterday, the jury
bringing in a verdict' for plaintiff and as¬

sessing his damages at $50. The plaintill',
Malonev, sued for $5,000damagos for ttes-
parti, alleging that defendant; Dolan. Bad
iuM»oltca and beaten him, without any
provocation whatever. Tho caso was taken
up on Monday morning, nnd theovidenco
and argument heard by 0 v. m. Yesterday
it was given tp,! the jury, who returned a
verdict aBVatod.'
The Merte Literary Society held their

regular weekWmeeting last night at Hand-
lan*8 Hall. The exercises wero exceed¬
ingly entortaining. The debate set for
last evening was postponed until the next
meeting, owing to the absence of several
inenibors.

Cabnky, alidt"Capti Jack," got on
his highliorseori tho South' Side last even¬

ing, anfl-prance<l and cavorted aroundthe
Sixtli Ward until he fell into the arms of
Capt Flynn. of tlio p'licp, who run him
inty tho cooler^ ll<nl liive a hearing Uns
morrtlrig before His Hdnor Jndgo Cran-
meh- *»

Pitoct'BE it in time if you wish to save
doctor bills. Dr. Bull's Coligh Syruji. Price
23 conts.

Tiik palm* of thomost aggravated Rheu¬
matism, Sprains, Bruises and .contusions
readily yield to tho maple-like influence of
McIjim't (food Intent Liniment, In fact, so

potent is it in iUf jeflects, Unit it often re¬
lieves and cures after other popular em¬
brocations have entiroly failed. Try it,
say wo.

Yotu Christmas Presonts should be use¬
ful as well as ornamental. A good lirst
classTpftlr of Boots or Shoes will fill the
bill. You can buy them at 2103 Main
street.

^GBNTmcu's Variety Store is doing ah
immense business.

ftj'OirrBaby is restless wliifo toothing,
gat Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup; a doso of it
<wUjrelieve ttie little sufroror at once. Only
25 cents a bottle.

The place to find the largest stock, and
tho greatest variety of jwitterns in ladies
and Gents plain and fancy Slippers is nt
2103 Main street. CauxahaxA Co's.

Ge.vther's Vahietv Store is tho place to
buy your Toys.
The exquisite .papier miohe taidoh laid

flhiscreens, (imp6rtod..Jrom J&uIaaO)
which Mr. James Ball has on exhibition
mt the St. James Hotel will be'closedont
.on Friday evening or,beforo. Any ono jn
want of elegant :*nd uppropriato Holiday
gifts should see them at tho St. James im-

Moyfu.ip--
Gentheu's Vauietv Storo is crowdod

with customers.

Coih?'ATfo' See..ftio greatest bargains
ever 'Been. Plain and Fancy Dress Goods
at 8ca yard; also a large lot of Cloaks at
extremely low prices. Call soon, if you
wish to save mon^y, at No. 2011) and 2021
Mflln streot, Centre Wheeling.

Joil.V ItOEMUR.

PUuon nml OrffiwN Tor the UoIldnyM,
Cbeap.

One 4 octavo organ at$35.
Ono 5 octave Estoy organ nt $00.
One 7 stop. Smith American organ at

$75.*
One 0 stop Tavlor & Farley organ at $50.

^Ono, $100 Smith American x)rgan at

Ono 0 stop Packard organ at f05.
Oue 0 octavo melodeon ut $00.
Ono fl octave piano at $30.
Ono 0 ootave Chickering piano at $73.
Ono 0 octave Chickering piano at $100.
Ono 7 octavo Haines' piano at $200.
Ono 7J octave (new) piano at $250.
Call and examine, at C. Y. Lucas' Music

Storo, 1227 Market street.

G7r"fcarTy'and Buy offcn at Qonther's
Variety Store, 1007 Main street, opposite
11th street.

CHRISTMAS GLORIES.
¦amltln Anion* llir VfMlm ar Holiday

v-'
¦¦ tftj'H

talmibkMnniioa. (.rlkmlalHaRbi
of DnliaUa <;iru.

The most joyous season ol the yoar is at
hand,and upanddownthebusinossstreets

i.,hue P^r-by l» greeted with
sghts which forecast the-ploaiinre*-W,
children and the gratifiCidon of ull.-A
vislt'to the most prominent ot the dealers
in ho day goods in Wheelingistftteilded
with thu greatcsHntorest, but us every one'
cannot conveniently cxamltioull the boll-

prosent, we continue thW'W6nil(tir"6ur
siiggmt^gns to buyers,«i» (list iiistidWnt
day Appeared in pur coJumu^ yestcr-

ti.tiiANT aim atoiicmiV
Jacob W. Grnbb, jeweior, 1154 Main

street, has u very lino stock of diamonds,
'"to" atyJes of jewelry,and an elegant

assortment of fancy goods for the holiday
season. Mr. Grubl) lias dctennincd to re-

duco his rtock as much as |H»sible during
this and the ensuing, wook, and will offer
sjiecial inducements to purchasers. He
has without doubt the largest and most
complete stock In tho Stale, the variety
stylo anil quality of which cannot bo
surpassed. Tho general assortment of bis
goods, and tho polite attention ho always
gives to customers, will induce many sensi*
bio people to make their holiday purchases
there, especially as by so doing tiioy will
save tuuo, trouble and money.

TuuxEu a Dillon's display.
It is to bo hoped that very many of our

readers will embrace an early opportunity
of selecting their Christmas presents be¬
fore the latur buyers throng tho stores. All
who contoinplato purchases In tho lino of
watches, chains, lockots, jewelry, silver¬
ware, etc., are requested to call at Messrs.
Turner& J'illon s. Band bracelets, of Car¬
ter, Hawkins <fc Sloan's celebrated manu¬
facture, in enamelled, engraved and Ho-
inau finish, tho finest gooas made, are dis¬
played among the other beautiful and
handsome goods In Messri, Turner & Dil¬
lon sstore. i^oatock ofclocksand bronies
in this establishment is complete, and
prices ore away down within the reach of
every one. 1 hose in search of articles in
their line should not fail to call and ex-
amine their stock.

c. T. J1Kow.v,
at his new store, No. 51 12Ui street him
one of tho largest and bestSed stock"
of goods in tho city suitable for holiday
presents, which heis offering at prices that
defy competition. Mr. Brown announces
another sunply .of Columbus watches, In
gold anil silver casos; also a large assort-

"Jf"1 American and foreign watches,
« I ,|0» prices, together with a full
of wire, lino jewelry, cutlery,

clocks, bronzes, and fancy goods generally,
uS m

"rich'""n which ^
-nil

."r- Brown can suit every one. You
will bo made welcome at Brown's, Call
and examino his stock. We had almost
forgotten to add that he has a line assort¬
ment of brecch-loading shot guns, and
Smith's patent rovolvorl.

10U1S IJ»'liaiiT*8J£«'KUIV STOKE
will be found, for tbp next week or so, in
holiday attire. It is located on Market
street, opposito tho MoLure House, and
we advise all our readers to call and ex¬
amine 1ns choice stock. He has a very
largo and attractive list of articles suitable

fnneo7b^.^^fl8rah^ Sileal with Mr.i)echert,notonly onaccount
of his personal politeness, whicli is nota¬
ble. but also on account of the freshness
and variety of his goodti. lie is well
known to tho Wheeling public as entirely
responsible. Mr. Dechert will sell very
cheap during the holidays. Call on liiiu,

ONE or parson's PnOTOOKAI'irS,

ilunfu!!?'* framed, is alwoys an aecepta-
«boSnh'f J!rc8<!nt- PBreon8;ntognipher, has won an cnvitablo rcpu-
miHn ! 8 'Tof.",nl ail(l his skill in

,l0t only a truthful likeness, but
always a graceful ami pleasing picture, is

slreni i,, i "IP H on Market
street, just opposite tho McLuro House,
il.n LTiy yOU.'lMiro " l,ict"ro during
.h1^!te,eSMr-1'. 18

A F1XH PHOTOOBAl'Ir,

nreiintrraA,fdiIIran.ke1 " "J. Christmas
j 1/tans gallery, on 12th

i. fi i" °!j° ° 'I10 m°st elegant and at¬
tractive galleries in tho city. Higgins is a

Sf-lf" In every sense of the word,
and there is nothing in his laree an.f
bcauuful stock but the very finest spcci-
M^lli!^,, ' S0'"° ll0,id8y presents.
Mr. lliggins omiwriuni of art contains in-
Hmnfif If for selection that will
beautify the richest home. Call early.

ru'jiuEit's ruorooiupiis

"WwMely known. His gallery is locate,I
at 1138 Main street, and iscrowded dally by
persons who desire to sco themselvra as
others see them Mr. 1'lummaV ciai,.

"''examination will convince tho
most fastidious that bo Is making nhntn.
graplis finished in tho highest styio of art
for tho small sum of $1 per dozen. Call at
his establishment and examino sauiplee.

JiABi'xn nnos;

offer rare bargains to those who desire to
invest in hats and caps. They have a full
lino of the latost winter styles, and pur¬
chasers will find a largo variety to select
from. Their clerks are attentive and oblig¬
ing, and; take pleasure in showing goods.
The name of tno firm alone is sufficient to
insure satisfaction to purchasers. Theyhave two stores on Main stTeot, tho locali¬
ties of which aro woll known to tho pub¬
lic. Stop in at tho Messrs. Harpors' and
treat yourself to a now and stylish .tile, be¬
fore starting to make your holiday calls.

A MODEL SHOK BTOIIK.
The arrival of tho chilling holidays re¬

minds us that to enjoy tho merry anni¬
versary, our feet need to bo woll clothed.
The necessary protection can bo most ad¬
vantageously" obtained at J. T. Stone's,
1140 Main street, who ofTors fine bargains.
His stock of boots and shoos is vory large
and of tho best quality, while his prices
are remarkably cheap. There is nothing
nicer for holiday presents. Look at Mr.
Stone's advertisement on onr fourth page,
and then call and examine his stock.

KVKRY OXB SHOULD INSPECT

Jerry Clemens' stock of goods before pur¬
chasing their fall and winter boots and
shoes. Ho has one of tho largest, cheapest
and best stocks of all kinds oiboots, shoes,
gaiters and slippers in tho eity. Call and
oxamino his stock for yourself, and you
will Hud that his goods aro as cheap and
good a4 can bo purchased in tho city. His
store may be found on 11th street, between
Main and Market strocts, and a visit will
satisfy all that his stock of goods is com¬
plete In ovory department,and well worthy
tho attention of uuyers.

"tub cheapest shoes i.v tiie city"
are advertlsod by I* V. Blond. Ho has
just recelvod a line of gonts' flno shoes of
tiie latest styles, to «wliich ho calls tho at¬
tention 9/ tiio public* ..Also a.ttne assort¬
ment of geiits' slippers; and a pair of flno
hand-worked slippers would make an de¬
cant holiday nroscnt for a gontloman. Mr.
Blond's stocfc of goods aro completo in
ovory department, and we doubt if they
can bo purchased at lowor prioos else-
whero. Nothing will lift lost by calling on
TSTrrBroncT Tie will notoo nndorsold, and1
oilers rare bargainn-to. purchaser* \

LOOAS, LIST A CO;,
at the bridgo cornor, have a full, linp toi
choice holiday goods, which should liter-
est thfl public.'r Jhfjyoff«!» fine lino of
recherche tin Ifboxes, classic sty ]('H, heavilyplated, gold lined, handsome and dcslro-
able; choice perfumes, In sprinkler tap
boltloj, ilellcnlo and enduring) portmon-
seaFsitihnnil 51orocco,for ladles,irontlo-
men and children; toilet hottles and setts,
elegant enamelled or engraved (names en¬
graved to order); hair brushes and oombs,
in IluOaio, celluloid, mso anil satin woods.
Any oiid of tlitue articles H'Oiilil utukean
clogAntlioHday present.

nl'KHA IIOUM nitt'O KTOnK.
Beloro purchasing holiday goods, per-

prletor, lia» » complete stock of foil such
articles on hand, including a ricli "Mo¬
ment of sh«lfcOOTb«^Wi»h Jind French
too pi, * fresh stock- of fine drop and
chemicah^iJiaihJjrtttliSHfi^.lChris. per¬
sonally looks after.Uwfl'flnW of liis,cus¬
tomers, ajidall tjrho MttronfMj we.OBSTJ.House diiig store win tw palUoly wilted
ub6n'.fc' wf-kners-' of- nti- drngfeWt.whom

can rocdmmehd more highly than nr.

SchnepL,; v .» ..-.«

:t.I- ttoWSV 1J0CKWG %. Vi.:. J

Is Ao weirknown that-it w lmrdly necessa¬
ry" foru'a to $ay much of. Ids drugstore,
corner 12th nn.l Chrtpltne «tree«; «oha«
a complete'tftfoik of all the articlesM Ills
lino of btislncssj and we'can eofdlfllly rec¬
ommend him as A No. 1 businoss man,and
one who will not pormit a oustomor to
leavo liU store dissatisfied. Wo ask our
readers to call and'examine his stock of
fancy articles usually found in a drug
store; and if any should be so unfortunate
as to get sick, we know of no botter place
in the city for fresh drugs.

"dwiuht, the chemist,"
as lie is usually known, has a chofob stofik
of drugs and raedicincs at his establish¬
ment, northwest earner of 24th and Chap-
line streets, Centre JVheeliug. A11Dwight s

drtigsare fresh and good, and in case any¬
thing of this kind should be wanted dur¬
ing the holidays, or at any other time,
Dwight's drug store is tlio place to get it.
Dwight also has an elegant lino of notions
and articles usually found in a first-eta
drugstore. Anything sold by the trade
will be found at Mr. J)wight's store/and
he sells his goods at prices which cannot
be discounted anywhere. Give him a call
and you will bo satisfied of this.

LUCAS, THE MUSIC DEALER,
is so well known that an extended notice
is unnecessary. He has at his commodious
storo room, No. 1227 Market street, a tine
stock of Steinway, Chickering, Knabe and
Fischer pianos. The first three are the
leading standard pianos of the world; and
the latter is tho best low price piano manu¬
factured, beiug fully warranted as reliable.
Tho Palace organ, sold by Mr. Lucas, is
the best in tho world. Mr. Lucas has a,

largo stock of pianos and organs of other
makes, but tlioso wo have named are the
most important Lucas leads the trade in
shertmhsic, and keeps constantly on hand
a large stock of tho newost and most
popular compositions. Also a full line of
toy drums, violins, guitars, accordeons,
and other substantial and appropriate
presents-for tho little folks.

SKEW'S MUSIC EMPORIUM.,
There is nothing nicor for a Christmas

Bresent tlinn a piano or organ, and at W.
[.Sheib's Music Emporium, in tho Wash¬

ington Ilall building, on 12th street, can
be found an elegant assortment of both.
He has the Weber, Ohio Valley and Hard-
man pianos, and a complete stock of
violins, guitars, banjos, flutes, accordeons.
sheet music, books, strings, etc., at the
lowest prices. Pianos and organs aro sold
on the installment plan, which makes it
easy for any ono to purchase. Call on Mr.
Sheib before purchasing elsewhere, fuid}
take our word for it, you will not regret it.
He is a polite, agreeable gentleman, and
will give you a good bargain in anything
you may "desire to purchase.

A.W, PAULL i DUO.,
1142 Main street, are still receiving new
and beautiful patterns in paper, which, for
style and cheapness caunot be excelled.
Thisfirm is well known to tho public, and
need no recommendation from us. .They
have a large and varied stock of goods,
and tho public know that they can get at
1142 Main stroet just exactly what they
want in that line, aiid at the lowest prices.
Wt shall to-morrow continue our hints

to those purchasers who aro in a quandary
over tho great multiplicity of beautiful,
useful and curious tilings which aro offer¬
ed in exchange for their cash.

How to Prevent NIcIcucmn.

Usually avoid places where it is, but
when once in a family tho only protection
that can bo relied upon is the wearing of
an Egyptian Fever and Ague and Liver
Pad. It not only protects but euros. Try it.

Fou good new fresh goods in Ladies and
Gents Slippers we trcell. Our stock in this
lino is all of this season's purchaso. Con¬
sequently are new patterns and fresh
from the hands of tho best manufacturers.
Call soon and see them. You will thereby
bo enabled to make a good selection.

CAlLVAIIANtfcCo's..
2103 Main street.

Gexther's Variety Store carries the lar¬
gest stock of Toys and Fancy Goods in the
city.

If you want bargaius, go to Genthor's
Variety Storo.

A Mnn of A Thousand.
When death was hourly expected, all rem¬

edies having failed, and Dr. H. James was
experimenting with Indian Heiup, he acci¬
dental]}' cured his only child of Consumption,
and now gives this Recipe free for two. stamps

Adclress, Chaddock & Co., 1032 $ace Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

We sneak knowingly when wo assert tlrnt
Hall's vegetable 81cilian Hair Reliever is the
best nrticleof the kind sold on the American
Continent. Personal trial lias demonstrated
this, and the article is an elegant and cleanly
one, without whicli we think no toilet com¬
plete. Messrs. Johnston, Holloway & Co., 002
Arch street, Philadelphia, arc the agents for
the article and when our Philadelphia friends
return from Cane May, they should certainly
procure some of it we know of no such ar-
ticlo extant for the hair, and thus speak In
such decided and emphatic terms..Ocean
Foam, Cai* 3fay, N. J. d<tw
Go to Genthor's Variety Store for Dolls

and Novolties.

Chew Jackson's Boat SweetNavy Tobac¬
co. tts

0. C. Gentiikr, the "Boss"'Toy Dealer,
is doing the business. A''constant stream
of customers are going and coming ull dayjlong loaded down with bargains. The
like never was seen before in Wheeling.
Tiik Delicate Memjirane which envelopsthe lungs, and linos the air passages, in exceed¬

ingly sensitive, and a slight irritation of it in¬
creases and spreads very rapidly. Remem¬
bering this, use, if you are attackod by'acough or cold, that Incomparable pulmonicand preventive of consumption, Dr. Hall's
Balsam for the Luros, which invariably givesspeedy relief and ultimately effects a euro In
all cases where the breathing organ* are affect¬
ed. Use it in timo and prevent serious bron¬
chial trouble. Sold by all Druggist*.

Jour L Smith A Co., ,Wholesale Agents,
wmwWheeling, W. Va.

Alnrnilng Symplom* nnd their Cure.
Cough, short breath, pains in the side orbreast, fever, night sweats, tlckllmr, soreness,or rising In tho throat, nervous debility, aphon¬ia, or low of voice, kidney affections, &c. Toavoid all dangers resulting from the above, weknow of no remedy so pleasant ami effectual

as Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrun of WildCherry. It is equally valuable in all Bronchialand Asthmatic affections. Prudently resort totills valuable romedy before a serious pulmo¬
nary affection Is developed. It may bo woll tostate'that Dr. Swayne, tho dlscovorer of .thisand other valuable remedies, graduated at theUniversity of Pennsylvania, and was for yearsconnected with the Philadelphia Dispensary,whloh brought to his OMpochd care and over-sight a vast variety of diseases, both acute andohronic. Wo therefore can, with confidence,recommend Dr. Swayne's Compound 8y.rup ofWild Cherry, and would caution our realtorsto lie very |>articular to obtain the originaland only genuine Wild Cherry CoroitfumT
as prepared only by Dr, groyne A Bon, 330North 8lxth 8U, Philadelphia. Trial Botflies,25 cents laree sire, $1, or naif down, $6. Soldby leading druggists. MWMW

NiftM Prosperity icriuriiln*.
The incjreasod'prospcrlty of business altittoin New Orleans is shown by the constantlyrowing demand for tickets in the grandmonthly drawings o( the l/>ul»!ana Statu Lot-t§«7 Company, which tako place Invariably. InNew Orleans, at noon of tho socond Tuesdayo( cvtry month. Tlir bIrnciiW.Uiwdmw-Inn hu at length hocomo a rertalntv In flicnabllo mln<L TirVotiiunly two .Inllan. Ad-M, A. Daii|ihln, I'. O. Box 012, NtyiOrlrant, La, Itm*

Pitni.ArAiTs CTK*r (Falling'blthe Womb.)
A WoNDXRft'i* (Hthk..Nine yearn my wife
suffered with this terrible complaint, She

r temporary relief.
lied Dr. Giles' Liniment
illate. She is now well,

B. McDuuiott,
riSth street, New York.

Sold by all druggists. Send for |«iuphlet.
Dk. Gilxs,

120 West Broadway, New York.
Trial aixe 25c. Logan, List & Co., Agents,
itwraw

Tur. following letter from o well known clti-
ten of Cleveland is good evidence of the vir¬
tue of Iawsou's Curative for Diphtheria:

Clxvxland, November8,1870.
Lawton Chnnicnl Coinmntf:
Gektlxmxx:.The liottle of Lawson's Cura-

tlvo you gave mo has conferred an unexpect¬
ed lieiiellt, for which you have my sincere
thank*. My boy, four years old, was attacked
with Diphtheria hi the night, and so rapidly
did the discoA; program that we knew some-

thing must l>e done at once or we .should lose
him. Having nothlugin the house but your Cu-
mtivc,which we knew tobe effective In allaying
intiammution. we garbled his thruatand hound
cloths. wet with the Curative, on the outside,
and in a short time the inflammation, subsid¬
ed, and our fears for his safety vanished. Yoii
are at liberty to refer any one to us to substan¬
tiate theabovo facts, \ours, etc.,

J. B. Molyxkaux.
After reading the above, no one who values

the lives of their children, will be without a
bJttlc of Curative in the house. »wraw

I WUh Everybody to Know.
Rev. George H. Thayer, an old citizcn of

this vicinity known to every one as a most in¬
fluential citizen, and Christian Minister of the
M. K. Church, just this moment stopped in
our store to say: "I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases of
Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has done.

Dks. Matciiktt & Fkaxck.
Bourbon, Ind., May 15, 1878.

llm». Wheeling anil Hualwnda & ln-
arij iV

'Ipii slranjfH(S*mfln^neo Se'wlH' "continue
to sutler day after day.with (DJrppepsia, Lirar
Complaint. ConstipatfoTi.'Sonr tftbrnafch/tfen-
era! Debility when they can procure at oui

Sold byE. Booking, Odd Fellow's Hall; C. K.
Dwiglit, 24th and CliaplineSta.; Laughlin Bros,
it Co., Wheeling; and Husbands & Inskip,
Bellaire.
For Lame Back, Hide or Chest use Siiiloii'i

Porous Plaster. Price, 25 cents. Sold by K.
Becking, Oild Fellow's Hall: C. E. Dwight
24th and Chapline Sts.; Luughlin Bros. <fc Co.,
Wheeling; and Husbands & Inskip. Bellaire.

Mwraeow

Tiik time was when a physician carricd in a
small trunk all the remedies known or he
deemed necessary for the curing of his patients
of their ills and pains, but the study of the
human system by our learned men lias called
for new medicines, and in a more concentrated
form. One of the results of tills research after
some more potent remedy for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and nervous diseases generally, lias
been the discovery of Lawson's Curative, and
we believe that when its virtues are known in
every community, no family will consider
themselves without blame if they do not keep
it among their household goods. uwraw

A Medicine Client for 2W Cents.
Pcrlmiw no one medicine is. so universally

required by everybody as a good cathartic.
Swayxx'sTab axd Sarsaparilla Pill are pre¬
pared expressly to meet this necessity, being
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, of
which Podophyllin or Mandrake, Pine Tree
Tar, Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock and other con¬
centrated juices enter largely into their com¬

position; the whole strength of which is ex¬
tracted on an entirely new principle. They
are mild in their operation, produce no grip¬ing, and arc truly a valuable purgative, aperi¬
ent, anti-bilious and cathartic medicine. They
stimulate the liver to healthy action, cleanse
the stomach and bowels of all impurities.
Curing sick and nervous headache, dyspepsia

nessTaching nains in the back, head, slight
chills, with flushes of heat, female irregulari¬
ties, and for a bilious and costive hablLno
medicino is so.prompt, and effectual as Dr.
[Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pilu. If
yofit druggist or storekeei n-r has not got them,
orvwill tnotipweure -them for you, we will
forward,them by;.nudl on receipt, of price, [in
currencj^orT>osti^ciiUniiii8lt25cent»a box, or
fiva boxaslor $1. Add rua letters, Dr. SwayncOifegMjbj*
An Undeniable Tbcth..Yon t^serve to

tnfloKaiwl U yptt lead, f miserable, inwatisfao
sorylife in this beautiful world,tit la entirely
yourown fault,.yourtinreasoriableprejudioe
and skepticism, which lias killed thousands,
Personal.knowledge and common senile reason¬
ing will soon show you that Green's August
Flower will cure you of Liver cdmplaint, or

DyspeixfU, with all its miserable effects, such
as sick stomach, hubitiuU costiveness, dizziness
of the head, nervons illustration, low spirits.
&c. Its sales now reach overy town on the
Wdstern Continent, and not a Druggist but
wilbieliiyou.of its wonderful euros. You
can buy a Sample Bottle for lO.cent* Three
doses will relieve. ^ mwfaw

Gray Heads.
Forrestoring the nat ural color nf the hair,

a nicor preparation is offered In "Hair Revivi-
um.'* in aE only,60 ccnLs, than
haseverueeii1producedal $100., Glenn'sSul-

giur Soap is the word-famed clariHer and
iiutlfier of tlie complexion. Sold by Logan,

List & Co., and every druggist
..'/'jrue") .'

A Great Boon.
The greatest boon to children teething and

for curiug A^ind Colic,"Plarrhujaand other
ills peculiar to .children, is the renowned Mrs.
Window's Soothing 8yrup, a safe and certain
reinody.- Directions with every bottle. Price,
25 cents.
Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, for expellingworms, aro the most unfailing and pleasantconfection in tho world. Price 25 cents. For

sale by Logan, List»fc Co., and by all druggists.
llemcmber, Ye People!

That "Hale's Honey of Hoarhound arid Tar"
is now rccognized as the great national «j>o-ciflc fdr the cure of coughs and all lung dis¬
eases. 8ee that you get "Hale's Honey of
Hoarhound and Tar," (large sixo eheaj>est)and take no other, as tliere are counterfeits.
Sold by Logau, LhtilCo., and all druggists.

Dentil o' fold.
Tlloso complaining of sore throat, lioarse-

ncp, coughs, or taking their "death o' cold,"
should use "Brown's Bronchial Trochcs."
Theirefficacy is wonderful. The genuine lias
"John I. Brown & Sons, Boston," on eaeh box,
and is soid -by Logan, List & Co. und overy
druggist only in Ixixes, at 25 cents. Beware
of worthless imitations.
Brown's Comphoruted Deutrifrice possessesthe best ingredient* for preserving and beau¬

tifying the teeth. Price 25c, large bottles.
MWKACOW .>

RtwFSfBB i»chi«M and falling.AVOTftlKcJouuy and cold.
Tho Stookdnlo, from Pittsburgh, passeddown at Fjkfu. yesterday, and the Salt

Valley at &a»
The Kiimm<imhom passed up at 4 a. m.

_
The departed1 for Pittsburgh at

Tho potmeiy'for Park'eraburg, at 10 Jo'clock. \ .»

Tho local packets arrived and departed
ThQ,,iu(iw gofbff'for Oiucinnati at 4

be tlie Porkers-
burg packet fo-dayatittj o'clock.fctoSKTPiTTsncRoti, Docoinber 17..River 11 feet
8 inches' awrf falling.1*Weather clear and
joool.
^ NAsnvmwt,J)rcsmborn TUver falling;12feeton. pjjofls.. Departed: Anderson,Cairo,

CiitchtsiXTi, Docoinber 17..Hivor 4 (sotand falling. Weather cold nnd snowing.Arrived:'Hudson, Wheeling.
IfiButviu.E, December 17,. Snowinghard. Departed: Jam»D,,Parker, Cin¬cinnati. River falling; lufcotlnoantl.
Mweni*. December 17..Kiver fell oneinch. Arrived: Henry Frank, Now Or-loans? Golden Crown, Cincinnati. Do-parted: City of Vlckiparg, St. Louu;New,- Oia*Ax< lJo«mb«r 17.-Arriv-

w: John I'ortor and barges, OIliu

river; uolilen ICulu m.iCincinnati; K. <», stmJiDeparted: Church.and barges. Evaiuvill,.. \S' S.nilcool. Meicurr 47' lU-T1morning. ' ' *T
Cairo, December 17.-liite, »,,Inches and falllnir. \Vlail.,.r ,.i '"Icury28. Arrive-illiig".feg «.Louis, St. I-oiiis; ThoLsM^J*phis. Departed.11 gW Olii,?,**fib* Nashville; I©i|Orleans. UJ"11. !*
ViciimoBo, December'171! inches. Weather clear anj^JSCUT)' 4i; heavy front «.,| i«-»thU^lL*».Down.Satchel! and J. J| ivi^,' fSCity of Helena and liuiding Sui *

FOREIGN NEWS,
exulaxd.

that mtotHiri: APi-itoritiATiox
PAiun. .i

Losuok, December I7.-Tlie jv«the Introduction and «itli,lrt,T,,5motion tor a (.runt in ui.l .( q "2 »
in tlie Khodopu district become.w8pie when tlie reasons are ntiu,! V*thought by thw Ministers that tu,i^nrevealed by the report c,l u» nffiCommission was n llttuiL-oblect tr»i5lianicntary aid, but it would tare C,-decorous to make an act si chart?,!occasion ot a heated debate, tadpose ot the Government wit t»known than it was dear tint it J1?resented oil both sidesol tlie >

GONE TO THE FINER.il.
Tho Prince otWaHl'HnceCl.ritand Princo Leopold have left lorSstadt to attend the funeral ofI'rinaaSPARLIAMENT* AIUul'RS\
London, December 17..In the UomjCommons to-night debate on S?t*jZJresolution, that the 1 louse consentHfray all the expense* of the Afoulfrom the Indian revenue*, vanmiMhijTho House divided on Fawmt'3ment, declaring that the propSE!unjust, and the amendment was itJby a vote of 1EJ5 to 125. Suu>hope«nTlutionwas then adopted withoutHion, -n

Parliament has adjourned nntil ton.
ary 13,187U.

UKKMAM'.
SrECIP. IN THE BANK.

Berlin, December 17..The statesof tlie Imperial Hank of (Scniuuy ih*an increase in the specie of
marks.

Waif* from tlie I'ltmnurnnln.
New Yoke, December 37.The sUu

Cambria arrived to-day from llambn
She has on board two little (icraanrii
dren, boy and girl, who were aiming lit
passengers saved from tlie wreck tfti*
steamer l'ommerania, and identified utkchildren of Mrs. SteihL Tlie bolt «|Kichard W. Clymer, son of Mrs. Wm. B,Clymer, who was lost, and nepherof Con¬
gressman 1 leister Clymer. of Pennsylvania,
is also on l>oiird the Cambria.
The Benner Col ton llnlr HolU AyUi,
NewOrli.ass, December 17..'TheBd

nerBale from Memphis, was sold at tU
Cotton Exchange to-day, and was bUi
by Col. A. M. Owen, of the WaMiiojtaArtillery > for $1,310,'which amount at
to the family of tho late Lieutenant »
nerof the U.S. Army. The balewiDk
forwarded to Galveston.
Governor IIiini|»loii I'hwmI ¦wrssjPol nf or Dnncrr.
Columbia, S. C., December 17.-fin

ernor Hampton's condition lias iiuproni
decidedly within the past twenty-ia
hours, and this evening he exprwMiii
opinion that he hud passed thecm

Dou II to Pur nl Ln»I.
New Yore, December 17..At 12:3) b

day gold sold at par, the first time no
the suspension of spccie payment! a
1802.

^ »
Murine Srwn.

London, December 17...SteamenWt
more and State of Pennsylvania anroi
out
New York, December 17..Arrini

Parthia, Liverpool; France, lUrrc.

£JUDKE 4 CO.,
MERCHANT TA1WB

Cassimerc Suiti to Order
lis is

Caulmere Pants Is Order
u j« ii »__&*.

Black Cloth and DiagonalDresi SiititiW
lis no m w o*.

Mellon, Chinchilla, Diagonal OitrtnSI
Order

tie 111 110 IM W <"*-
A Full Line of the Above te Cfcomjg
All rooHk tastefully oil, wtll uiwjrf,

(ubtouftkle tuaiintr, andwiniDledUitt^
It will )«y you to <l»e u* . mil.

UUDKK & CO.,
oa iiMjutiiErsnB

The Great Family Weekly

CHRISTIAN UNIOI
iikxiv ward iieh;iii*. Hiw>

LYMAN AHIKITT.
AN UNSECTAKIAN IKI.EI'BSKKST'W®*

*3 00 Per Annum, Po.Ut«M
Seud Sc /or &uu|ile ('opr. ¦Ij'll'Yr

lion [mid Affnu. Cii»i<ti»» Cw'jjii.

7H8BSgSpL¦k£IP# TliorongnljrJ*«"TOMODEL Amu mart (mm* TJJJj*
do hmlrtai of dollars vortk of wrt
tulvii «aU«lrprWM ^}'M jJflSIsfesssgi&a
'jsKantssKfes
ilcIO

CONSUMPTIVES SiT^''!
Allan'! Lung Men"-

STOP THAT COUGH "S Bw
remedy.Allen'. Lu»I Helx".

CURE THAT COLD&-
odjr-Allel.'. I«,,

NO REMEDY
MM. 801.D KV^-HV .

THE FAMOUS UlUSDOt
"COATS"

SPOOL COTTO!
IS NOW FCI.I.Y AM«®10

Sewing Machine
Black anil Colora«l«ul,>r Jw

For Hull' bj"
J. 8. ItllODKS ,t ID.
K. W'llorl'KI!.KM8IJKIMKKfenKKU.RU .1 V, Shouoiir.B ». iwtii.
WM. OBBKHr,
K. (i JKFKKIW
T. T. 8OK0U.H, »

JAUKS It. AOKKE. U«
A SEAMAN, Ttli

MRS. K. WKI.U ("'.
rA* WMOI.WAU *%A

.T. S. KHOUIM *

tySi


